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urn mal") 
The Briu~h ;and Iri-.h Hardwoods Improvement Programme (BIHPI i~ an 

informal but acttvc collaboration among many organizations and mdtv tduah 
concerned wtth the cvaluauon. tmprovement. and conservauon of hardwood-. for 
commcrctal .md ecologtcal purposes. BIHIP has ~even Spectes Groups dcahng 
with the selecuon and tesung of populations and individual trees from thm ughout 
their ranges 10 Bntmn and I reland on a range of \ites Comparati\e triah and 
breeding 'eedling orchards have been established 

Histor) of the progrnmme 
The Bnu'h Hardwoods Impro\'ement Progr.1mme (BIJ IPI owe' 11, ongm 

to the Royal Fore,tl)' Society·~ 'ympo,ium on Tree Brc:edmg and lmpro,cment. 
held at Edgha,ton 10 I 991 where John Oa\1' of Woodland lmprov:ement and 
Con~ervuut,n, and Peter Kanow'ki and Peter Sa\111, of the 0\fon.J Fore'tl) 
Institute, agreed to tmuate some work on tmprovtng a..,h ISavtll. 1998). from that 
beginning BHIP developed into a voluntal) <b'ociauon of landowner.., nu.-..el) 
manager.., profe"tonal and technical foresters. researcher\, ncademtcs and other.. 
who are al:llvely attemptmg to tmprove the quahty and performance ol hardwood 
species of economic importance in Britain and Ireland. It expanded to tm: ludc 
member~ from Ireland and changed its name accordingly. 

Administration 
As a relatively young and voluntary a~sociation BIHIP doe-. not have 

maJOr financial resources. nor heav) admini,trative machinery M~mber\ cover 
the CCl\t o l meeting' and the Commiuee seeks 'upport for collahorauve rc,carch 
projech from go\'emm~ntal and non-governmental organuall<ln'> tndudmg th~ 
Department tor l:m ironmenL Food and Rural Affru.rs. the Fore'lry Commi"ion 
and the Woodland Ucntage charitable trust. Support for the Secrctanat 1'> 

pro\idcd b) the !'iorthmoor Tru'>t at Lmle Winenham. near O·• • .ford Ihe 'mall 
number of voluntal) Commmee members are elected b) the full BIHIP member-
hip. 

,\im..' of the progromme 
The aim' of BIHIP are to: 
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promot~ re,earch mto provenance te,ung. ~ele~tmn. and breedmg: 
~upport the estabh,hment of field Lnals: 
dc,elop technologic~ to aid the raptd muluphcattOn ol unproved 
material , 
promote the use of improved material: 
undertake educauon, publictt), fund raistng and Jobbymg to further 
the abo\e ru.ms. 



The nature of pecies Groupl> 
BIHIP ., or mw:d mto collaboral.l\e Spe<..te-. Group-. co,ering ~'en 

maJOr hanl\\ ood tree 'pe<..te' of econonuc imP' •nance m Bntam and Ireland· a,h, 
cherT), oak. 'thcr bu.:h, wc:et che~muL ~}c:unore and \\alnut. Ea"h ol the..e 
~pectc-. present'> dttlcrent opponunitie ... potemial. and problem' that the Group~ 
aim to addre ~ . Each Specte Group •~ normall) made up ol a lando\\ ner a' 
chamnan. a re'earcher ,., 'ecretar). and members "tth the be-.t e'lpent..e that can 
be brought together for the raptd de,elopment of an appropriate progranune. AJI 
Specte' Group' and other mtere-.ted people meet together for mdn tdual meeung' 
at vanous ume!> and location'>. The enttre member..hip of BIHIP a~'emble~ at an 
Annual Gener.d Meeung, usually m November. to hear progress repom on the 
Group~ work. to vb11 field experiment~. and to dtsCUS\ opponuntties for future 
collaburauve work and financmg. BIHIP also collaoomtes closely wtth the Royal 
Fore~ll) Soctety ol England and Wal~ m organJZmg collahorati ve work. 
meetings. and pubhcauons. 

Participants 
BIH!P mcludes the lollowmg panictpanLs represenung commerce ami re..earch: 

CO FORD <Ireland) 
Cotlhe t lreland) 
Foresll) Commb,JOn (Edinburgh. Scotland 1 
Horticulture Re,earch International !~1aid~tone, Kenll 
lmpenal College of London (Cniver..ity of London at Wye. Kent) 
ln~utute of Ecology and Resource :\1anagement CEdmburgh 
Lmvcr'll} Scotland) 

allonal Slhool of Forestry (Central Lancashire Uni .. ersll) . Newton 
Rigg. Lmcashtre) 
Oxford Foresll) lmtitute (Oxford Uni,·ersuy. Oxford) 
Nonhcm Ireland Foresll) Servtce <Belf~t. Nonhero Ireland) 

orthmoor Trust <Lmle Wittenharn. Oxfordshtre) 
Woodland Heritage (Buckingharnshtre) 
Woodland lmprmement and Conscf\auon Ltd. (Gioucestershire) 
Landowners, nurser} managen. and profe~'>tonal and tedmical 
fore<.ters aero" Bntatn and Ireland 

Acthilies or the pecies Group 
The I olio\\ 10 10fonnauon ~~ e:~otracted from the report~ on the Spectes 

Group 10 the BIHIP \\eb-,ne: http:/Ao.wk.bthtp.com 

A'h- Frmmu' e.tt t'lliOr 
A'h \\as recorded a' the third mo't common broadlea\ed '>peCie' tn the 

last Cen'u ol Woodland-. and Tree\. and today 11 .., the ..econd mo-.t "tdel} 
planted broadlea\cd tree in Britatn. The aumcuon ol a'h t'> that 11 j, nali\C, 
produce' \aluable timber on short rotatiOn'>. and gro"' \\CIIon nutnent rich \lie~ 
over much of In~ land Brita10 Howe' er, tho~ tree\ planted arc often ol poorl} 
adapted or fmm foretgn \tock. BlHlP hope\ to uddres' tht' probkm b) pro\tding 
the fore,ter "ith superior planting Mock of local provenance. 
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To this end, the Ash Gmup ha~ th~ follow mg t:trECt 

I. To elect SIX! ~uperior indl\ 1duals on a regwnal bas1s ucm~' Great 
Bnta1n and Ireland. to iall in line With gu1dcline j,sucd by th~ Fure~t.r) 
Comm1"1on. 

2 To collec.:t repruducme material trom the ele .. ted tre~' m the torm ot 
enher \CI!d for progeny trial!.. or .. cion matenal tor the de,c:lopment of a 
clone bank for gene con-.enauon. 

A'h ha-. a reput,llion lor being site 'en~ni,e. requinng ba..c-n .. h. freely 
c.Jram1ng soli, . It I' h1ghly \u<,ceptible to forkmg. partly c.lue to the ash buc.l moth 
1 Pra.\ 1 fm\tn<'lla ). but mcreas10g endence points to curly llushmg and 'iUbse· 
quent lat«: frost as bcmg a sigmticant cause of damage. While growth and vigour 
are imponant t!lements of any Improvement programme. re .. ~:arch into the time of 
llushmg anc.l the degree to wh1ch th1s is geneucally controllcc.l are essential to the 
ash progmmme. 

The A'h Group ot the BIHIP started work in 1991 anc.l has '-I\ Breec.ling 
Seedling Orchards <BSOsJ under its management. The orchards ha\C: been 
mea.,ured for growth and 'igour se\eral time-.. The Group 1s currently hl(1kmg for 
appro~im;~tcl) 500 !>Uperior tree!> to be rncluded m the nc\t ~tage uf progen> 
testmg. Ash is a diOCCIOUs species · a complete se\ual mh·up. lndh 1duab can be 
male. female, hem1aphrodnc. or any set of combinations in bctv.ecn 

• ih er birch - Bewltl pemlula 
Although b1rch was previously frequently planted for amcnn) and 

con enation rea-.on,, there wa.~ apparently little thought g1\en ttl the ongm of the 
planh used or to tl1e potential quality of an) timber that rn1ght he produced. The 
Birch Group was lound«:d in 1997 to addres'> these problems and the Group set 
nself two m:un obJeCtl\cs: 

I. 

., 

To determine the e>.tent of adapuve genetic variation in ~il,er birch in 
Bntam. A compr«:hen,he <.eries of prmt:nance tnab with 25 
populations planted in four ~ite~ in England. Scotland and Wal«:s -will 
establish ' transfer rules·. identify any supenor populations. and 
demon-.trate the efficac) of proposed ecd collection Lones m th1s 
-.pecu!' In addJtion , basic environmental relauon,hlp' and the gencuc 
tructure of the species could be qudied in these collt!\:tions. 

To lmllatc a breedmg programme for 1mprm mg the 4uaht~ of the 
'pecie-. Ba,ed on defined region-. w.ithin Britam, selected supenor 
phenot) pes ar«: installed in polyhou'e seed orchards to r.1p1dl) pro' ide 
'1mpro,cd' ..ced for commerctal use. The techmque. ba,ed on Fmm'h 
p ~.u~.e. -w-as demon~tr:ned for a collecuon of 'plu-. · tree from ·-. 
Scotland b) Fore't Research at Rosltn. Particular auenuon needs to be 
paid Ill 1mprm ing -.tern qualll). a.s well a-. growth rJtc:s 

Wild cherT) - Prunu1 a\111111 

Wild cherT) 1s abo known as the Gean or Mauard tree. It is un aurJclJ\e 
nati'e species with a high qualit) timber. short rotation time. and resistance to 
squ1rrel damage. As 11 ts a light-demanding tree, it frcqu«:ntl) can be found 
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occurring a~ ingle tree, or 'mall groups m l~l;mu \0-oodlanJ,, paru.:ularly on 
the \\oodland ed_ge,, C'he~ ''often reproduced \egctall\el) by .. uckenng, so 
clumps ol cherT) trcqucntly con'''' ot Identical trec:s or a lo" numlxr ot 
geneucally dbunct indl\ iduab. It i' one ot the liN trCC\ to tlo"er m the 'pnng 
and the I runs are eaten by man) small mammal, and hinb Its attracme nature 
and '" ahiht) to gro" "ell m man) 'Oil type' and pH range' have made cherT) a 
common 'pecies in I ann \\oodland' CheiT} umber'' u-.ed for cahmct makmg. 
lum•ture. panelling. and <.lecorati\e joiner} The demand for" 1ld cherT) umher 1 
h1gh, though top quahty umher can be hard to find and \CI') expen\i\e. A' a 
re .. ult, the maJOrity of lhe chef!') u'>Cd in the UK ''actually Imported Black 
Cherry !Pnm11.1 1cmtmal from Nonh America. 

Currently. the maJonty ot wild cherry 'eedlmg' planted in the UK are nl 
continental origin and are ol unknown quaJ1t} an<.l uncertam adapwbihty. Many 
ha\e characteristics similar 10 sweet cherry which ha\e hcen bred to produce 
large fruited. heavily croppmg trees With a wide. open and strong bnmching habit 
for ea.\e of pick.ing. Tree' ,eJected and bred for limber producuon wtll ha' e qulle 
d1flerent characteristics. 1ncludmg light branching and 'igorous ap1cal gm\0-th, 
T1mher trees aJ<>o tend to be: much less sus.:epuhle to bacterial canker. therefore 
en,uring that tree' areola umlxr type that 1s suitable for fore'try purpo,es. 

The Cherry Group held ''' fir~t meeting at \\'oodland lmpro,ement und 
Con,enauon Ltd. Gloucester;hire on 17th July 1997. The cherry imprmement 
pmgmmme is the most advanced of the BIHlP 'pec1es gruup' becau-.e since 1989 
the Dc:pa.rtment for Em ironment. Food and Rural Alfam CDEFRA. former!) 
MAFFJ has funded a geneuc imprtl\ement progr.unme at Horticulture Research 
International CHRIJ. Th" \Ooork "now jomlly funded b) DEFRA and the Forest!') 
Commis,ion. The gmup 'upports HRJ'., ongoing programme ol research by 
helpmg in the location and collection of 'plus' tree-., the <,election of ~lie' lor 
tnah and 'eed orchard,, the selection of tree-. from the breed10g programme. and 
the promotion of che~ a' a valuable umber and amenll) tree. In addiuon. the 
cherT) group would like to 'ee research undertaken on the ~•hiculture of cherT) 
and a.'pccts of timber qual it). 

Oak: Penduculate- Q11err.w mbur and Se~~ile - Q. fit traca 

Oak tree' torrn ,, crucial feature of our land~ape,. pro' ide 'llal v. ildhte 
habltah. and are a potenuall) 'aluable timber re~ource. The commerc-ial 
fore,ter·, goal ot better returns on -.horter rotation' has pan.cular appeal for all 
grn\0-Cf\ of broadlea\e<. v.here the d1fference 10 pnce betv.cen fire\\ood and 
\eneer limber can he J()().fold. and the time bet\Ooeen 'eed and harve't make, 
planting an act ot liuth. Although sih tculture can help. 11 ha-. long been recog
nlled that 1m pro' ing the quaht) of the planung 'tuck could hold potential!} 
rna"" e lxnefil, lor the counll') ''de. 

The Oak Group" \\orkmg to pro\lde •mpm,ed planung ~tock to en ure 
v.e lea\e quallt) oak tree' ICl help su ... t.ain the counll')'lde and the rural econom) 
for our 'ucce,,ors. 11 was formed to iniuate and ~upport research 1010 the 
unprmement of oak b) '-Ciecu\e breedmg. The obJecti\e "a~ to 1demif) t\loo 
hundred 'elite oak tree~ ,eJected lor their excelt.:nt phenotypic chamcter..: 
'tra~ght trunk,. lighter branchmg. superior \igour. and timhcr quality. Work at the 
0\lord l·orcsll) ln,lltute had al'o Identified a hnk between large ~pring ,e,-.els 
'ite' 111 the "ood, and the prc"-Cnce of shake. All tree' ·,elcdcd' \\ere therefore 
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micro,~op1call) a~ e -,cd and of the~e. 100 tree~ v.ere reJected as havmg large 
,e,,eJ... Acorns from the remammg 100 supt:nor mother l.fees \H'rc collcded ll\er 
three years and seedlings v.ere raJ'>ed at Forest Research ' nur;cry .1t Roshn. The 
nursery tock wa' planted in eight 1-2 hectare breedmg 'cedling orchards acros" 
Great Bntam and Ireland during the winter of 2CX12103. 

The orchard\ Will be managed (over 50 year\) to exclude an) ub1 IOU,I) 
inferior line and the resulting 'imprmed' acorns v.1ll become ava1lahle tor 
muluphcauon and release to the nu~ry trade. It 1'- hoped that the seed orchard' 
~hould begm to produce acorn in 20 years Stm1lar pmjecL' using tropical 
hardwood \pecies have yielded 30~ increa..es in average grov.th rate' Compa
rable results can be expected with oak. More details ot the v.ork of the Oak 
Group are given m the \econd BIHIP presentation to the International Oak 
Society meeting (Savill. Burley and Hemery. 2()()3) 

Sv.eet chestnut Cu1ta11eu satim 
Although ongmally introduced from ~outhern Europe. sweet chestnut 1s 

usually cons1dered an 'honor.uy nau<ve' 10 southern England v.here it is still the 
mllst import.mt commercial coppice crop. The limber 1s naturall) durable, w1th 
httle .. apv.ood, and requtres no preservatives for outdoor usc. Its ~u1tab1ht)' for 
furniture and other purpo-,cs is !>imilar to that of oak. but m large diameters 1t can 
be su-.ceptible to timber defecb, especiall) ring ~hake and sp1ral gram 

Climate and management change~. together v..ith biouc fa~.:~ors huch as the 
fungal dl,ea.,es Ph)topluhora ~pp. and CT)phonecma spp.J. pose potential threat!> 
to the spee1e ... At the same lime. geneuc 1anauon in dome,ticated plant material 
rna) have c.hminished, both through breeding and selecuon !primaril) m orchards 
for ed1ble nuts) and s1h 1cultural intensification. 

The Sv..eet Che~tnut Group was formed m June. 1999 w1th the objecuve of 
developmg a programme for the genetic con~erYation and 1mprmement of \weet 
chestnut in Britam and Ireland. ll1e Group's overall aim is to set up ~trategies of 
integrated con~ervauon and utilization that minunize these risks. Its primary 
objective b to establish both seedling and clonal orchards of chc~tnut from 
superior trees. but in the longer term, to 1nve't1gate a number of research themes 
includ1ng g1meuc variatinn. nowering. ecology. defecb. and economics. 

'}camore - Acer puudoplaramtS 
There are thought to be 66.600 ha of sycamore planted acnw; Great 

Britain, repre,enung about 3~ of the total woodland co1er. S)'camore grows on a 
\\ 1de range of 'ite and ha.s imtlar ecological requirements as ash, but h. more 
frost hardy and le~s demanding. 

Thi naturali7ed exouc has coru.iderable econorruc potenual. hemg one of 
the fa.,te't growing broadlea\C!> in the UK and Ireland, and because it produce' a 
desirable v.hlle umher w1th httle discem1ble figure or grain In add111on. 'ome 
md1vidual trees ellhibll wa1) grain timber. v.hich is prized tor makmg mu.,1cal 
mstrumenh and for producmg \eneer. This is highly 1alued, but v.hether this 
chara~tcn,uc is determmed b> the tree's genetic comJ>INilon. b) emtronmental 
factors, or both. b nut known. 

The ume ot mtroduction of sycamore to Britrun and Ireland IS uncenain. It 
is thought to have been introduced to Britain ~orne ume hctwcen the Roman 
occupation and 1550, although it has become establi,hed strong!) onl) over the 
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last :!00 years Recentl~ 11 has acqutred a reputativn as bemg an 10\ast\e 
~pecte,, )et II thn\es be't \\hen there 1s di'turhance and C\ldence eems tn 
uppon the \1e\\ that 11 cannot dommate "'oodland lor long penods s 11 has 

dtlltculty regener..!Ung under tl!o. 0\1. n canopy . 
I.ittle "'ork has been undertaken in the UK or Ireland tnv.'ards tmpnn mg 

o;ycamorc In the UK fi\e pro,enance tnab tesung local and conttncntnl Eum
pean ongms ho\\ed that there was lmle difference tn growth h.:t\\een the h>eal 
and continental origm~. Thi' has encouraged selecung supenor trees or stanJ, to 
be focussed on local populauons. 

In May, :!003 the Sycamore Group held its inaugural mceung in 
Edinburgh. In order to mcrea-.e the 3\ailability of quality genelll' matenal lor 
those wanung to plant sycamore, the Sycamore Group set out to e\pand the 
current number of regtstercd ~eed \lands (tn Bnta10 there are currently on I) l\\0 
registered 'eed stands). This will improve the supply of seed I rom stands ol 
beuer·than-averJge quality and gtve rapid re~uhs. In the longer term plus tree' 
v.ill also be selected. These \\ill be used to produce seed orch.trds using grafted 
stock Such orchards could produce seed within 5-6 yeaf'; and be cummen:ially 
producuvc Y.tthtn 10 years. There are no such orchards tn the CK. but Cmlhe has 
e\tabltshed one m Ireland. 

Walnut : Common - lu11fam re~w and Black- J. m(!ra 

The common or Enghsh \\alnut (l1111hms re11w) is one ol the ancu!nt 
IOlroducuons to Bnta10, but toda) there are probably fc\\cr tree' than at any umc 
~ince the late 'il!.teenth or early SC\enteenth centunes 

Black \\alnut U1111lam mgru) was introduced to Bntam lmm :\onh 
America 10 1656 and planted for it-. valuable timber. The 'pec1e' 1s potenuall) the 
pro\ idcr of h1gh qual it) timber on a relati,ely !>hort rotation, and ts cnn'i'tently 
in great demand b> end·u,ers. During :!000 alone. UK tmports ol tht<; \aluabk 
umber rose by 51~ . 

At present both species are often overlooked b) British fnre,tcrs bel·au'c 
of thc1r reputation as hcmg site demanding. usually of poor form, and 'ulnl'r..iblc 
to fro~t No rc,earch has effective() addres~ed these prohletm in Britain. and 
although thl: UK Forestry Conunis~ion 10 1986-87 planted a sencs ul blatk 
\\.alnut prmenance e\penments. these tested a hmited r..mge ol matcnal Stnce 
then \\alnuHree breed10g 10 North America and ma10land Europe has ad\ anced 
constderahl). maktng a\atlable ne\1. and imprO\ed \lock lor t6ting in Britain. 
Sclecung dc,trable. Mmtght stemmed and ftnel) branched trees to sutt the 
chmauc condtuon.s of the UK 'hould encourage a re\ I\ a] of mterest. 

\\alnutt' perhaps the finest and mo t \aluable hard\\lxxl 'pec1e,, and 1 
-.een as u tree that could regain the place 11 had centune ago as the pru' 1der of 
htgh quaht) umber on relaU\el) <.hort rotation<. The '>'ood 1s u.;ed tor makmg 
quaht) fumtture and producmg htghl) figured \enecrs, usuall) lmm hurrs, \\htch 
are u<.ed for cabtnet· makmg and decorathe pancb. Phenotype' lor umber or nut 
producuon are generall) \ie\\ed as incompatible because good phcnot)pes for 
umber !t'. !l long and tratght 'temmed. finel} branched) haH! dchhcrutcl) lx:en 
,eJected aga10s1 Short·boled, spreading and branched trees were s<~ught for htgh 
nut productJVIt) and eao,e of haf\esung. Additionally. 'ome phenol) pes 10 Bntam 
may ongtnate from anc:tent mlroducuons. taken from en' trunmenh un .. uitahle fnr 
wtdespread IOlroductton to the British chmate. 
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811 liP's Y.alnut rc eard1 '' Jed b) Hont ulture Research lnternauonal 
and the ~onhmoor 1 ruM lmuall) re~earch con~·cntrated on the c:ornrnon 
walnut. but more recentl) it ha expanded to anclude hlack "'alnut 1 he '' alnut 
tnals at the =-:onhmovr Tru,t', e tate in "outh 0'\lorJ,htre anclude one ot the 
Jarge't collecuun' ol walnut (Jur:/mt' rt•r;:w) genotype' tuund \\orld\\tde. 
tnc:orpomtcd tn a tree tmprO\cment programme and \artou~ ,j]\u..ultut.tl tnal-.. 
~1an~ ot the se\cral trial noY. under\\ a) are planred lx-,th '' nh th • '\ 111hrnoor 

Tru't and on mdepcndcnt '''e' aero'' :,oulhem Engl.md 
l·unher mlormauon about BIHIP and the "'nrk of 11 tndl\ tdual Spcuc' 

Group' can he found at the Y.Cb>ite 1> htrp:I/11'\\W.hihtp.cmn or h) wmmunication 
wuh the Sccrctaf). <ialmt'I.Hemer\@ nonlmwonru\l.t'P.uk 

Reference~ 
Savtll. P. ( 1991!) Briti<.h Hardwoods Improvement Programme (juarrcrl\' 

./oumal of 1-ore~tn 9:?. !3> :?.17-:?.:?.. 

S.t\'111. P. Burlcy, J. and l lcmef), G. 120031 Imprmmg oak· the liN \ICP' 

toY..trd, a hrcedtng progr.tmme. Inn ted papt r. !lilt tnaumwl ( Jak .\octt t\ 
IIU't tmg. \~m< Jwrtn; UK. 
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